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Ilnsscil tVlviu of Bedford died a few

an at 1'hoenix. Arizona, where he
l,i 1 g.'iie a month or two since iu the hope
ot t his health. Mr. C'olvin,

3.i as alh.ut twenty-seve- n years of
;- -. s one of the most promising niem-li.-- r

.if the Beilford bar and was highly
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year's duration and was the result of a
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S llirlisiiurj.
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Ta Iemlier issue of Harper's Round
Tibie ill he a Christmas double num.
her, ith a sjKn-ia- l Illuminated cover
from a de-;c- n by Maxwell Barrish. It

:il contain sixty-fou- r pages of reali;;g
Bi t r. of forty-eigh- t page as
Uui'., kiid the hading holiday story, "A
llrvoii.ti.,i.ary Sai.ta Claus," ly Percivai
K.ji!a, will he illustrated iu colors
fr in drawings l,y K i ward Penfield. As
fcii; .'.emeiits iU hi given two full page
C' ortd platen, suitable for framing, of

ir ulje-- , from painting by F. C.
Yoln.
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Among the recent hsppy ever.ta in
towti-bi- p was the ntar-ri.ig- fl

jf Mr. Wilson Ouinbert and Miss
Killie IUiiRrr, U.lh well known and
popular young people of that distrlct.

Mr. Jonathan Z. Miller and Miss Lillie
E. Iandis, isuh of Stonyrre-- k town-hi- p,

were uniuI in marriag-- on Th irsday,
21;h inst., at the Reformed par.. i.i
thh jla., Rev. Hiram King otlo iating.

Mr. Irvin and Miss Nettie
Latidis both of Meyersdnle, w ere united
iu marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber iid. Rev. John H. Kncpper official- -
teg- -

j Ira Reac!.I?y, the blind merchant at
! was th.i victim or a paii-.fu- l

I and distres.-.in- g eccid.nta few davs at;o,
w hen he came ia contact with a prn ru l-

ing shelf in his store ro-joi-
, bursting his

left eye ball.
The Somerset county friends f Mr. H.

G. White, of ChamL-fisburg- , will l
pleHxed to learn that Congressman
Mahon, of the Tuirteenth I)istiic, has
non.iuated Mr. White's ou'y .on A. J.
White, Jr., lor a cadclahip at the l"niu;d
Slates Military Academy at West oint.

Martin Luther Taulier, son of the late
Conrad Tauber, of Cumberland, Md.,
and f.ir many years postmaster and prj- -

prietr of a woolen mill at Gladdens, this
county, died Friday and was buried Sun-

day, at Spartanburg, Pa., here lie mov-

ed several moults ago. He w.is50years
of age and was will known all ovtrthe
cou nty.

The remains of Audrewr Mull, w ha dis-

appeared from his home iu Larimer
tow nship August 2t, were found Mon-

day. A party of young men found a gun
standing against a tre aVsmt two miles
from Wittenberg. After a search of but
a few minutes the remains were found
under an embankment of snow. Mr.
Mull was aed alwat years.

John H. Zimmerman, one of the best
known citiz-- us of Somerset township,
buffered a secor.d hlroko of paralysis at
Ids home ue.r Little at au early hour
Sunday e". ruiug, and has siac in a
coniati.se co.ittiliori. Mr. Zimmerman
was hrst stricken with inralvsii about a
year a , bat h id appareHly recovered
and was enj yi:ig g 'd health. He is
close t seventy yoars of aga.

Chester M. Knepper, son of Ml. and
Mrs. Oliver Knepper, of this place was
1 (si week promoted from Lieutenant
(junior grade) to Lieutenant in the United
States Navy. Lieutenant Ktiepper was
re.- - ully assigned lotivi schKi ship SL
Mirys, from which he was detached
shortly after the outbreak of the war and
plarelin command of the torpedo boat
McKee, now out of commissi!!.

A. E. VanValkenburg, John Wana-maker- 's

political agent, who is report-- d

to be traveling up and down the Stale for
t'ie purpose of arranging a deal between
the Wauaerats and DemicraU looking
towards a fusion organization of the
House end a divisiou of the legislative
appointments, spent several hours here
oa Monday of last week io cuusiiliation
w ilh Assembly elect Koontz Mr. Koontz
left for the E il on Tu irs 1 ;y. v

Mrs. Margaret Conrad pissM to her
final reward lat Tuesday at her
lite residence ou Main street, aged 77

years. letii result"! from paralysis.
She is survived by one sou. Albert, and
by two daughters Misses Ftua and
Annie. Her husband, ll.'v. William Con-

rad, a minister of the Reform-- J Church,
died some thirty yars ag. Mrs. Conrad

!U a daughter of the late Salomon Baor,
and w as a sister of Judg William Baer,
H. L. Baera'id Mi-- s Kma Bier, of Som
erset, tieorge F. Baer, of Reading and
Mrs. John II. B:i' rl, of L'rs-na- She
was a ia iy of mauy christian virtues and
enjoyed tbe live ani esteem of a wide
circle of friends.

Mr. Harry S. Knifer, win con-nect- e

I with Fiuer's xxk store for si
long a d th it th.-- pu'dic had
come to look upon him as a permanent
fixture in that popular establishment,
surprised his friends ton days ago when
he announced that be had tendered his
resignation, to take effect on December
31st, when ha will accept a position to
travel for Love .v. Sunshine, the well-know- n

Johnstown wholesale grocers.
Mr. Keifer is a bright, alert and thorough-

ly capable young man, which, in addi-

tion to his recoguized business tact and
training, should make him a valuable
acquisition to the soliciting staff of his
new employers. Mr. Fisher will ex-

perience no little difficulty in snpplyirg
the vacancy caused by Mr. Keifer'a resig-
nation.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Morrisou. near Bakersville, was the
sceueof a pretty wedding last Wednes-
day, when their daughter Miss Edith
an 1 Rev. Samuel Stouffer, of Mason-tow-

Fayette county, were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock by Rev. C. F.
Gebhart, of Lavausville, wh ) used the
impressive ceremony of the Lutheran
Church. The altendantt were Miss Grace
Morrison, sister of the bride, and Rev.

jnoway, of I'uiontown. A large cim-pan-

of invited gue-st- witnessed the ex-

change of vows that made the happy
oouple huslvand and wife. A wedding
supper, a bounteous feast of the best
thiugs to be had at this 3s n. follow ed.
The biide was the recipient of iu iny val-

uable preseuts. Mr. and Mrs. StouHer
left on Thursday for Masoutown.

The Somerset County Court, Judges
Horner and Black on the bench, met in
special sessiou Friday morning for the
purpose of counting the soldier vote.
O.ily one vote was received, that of "Sol

dierJoe" Levy, wbl cast Lis ballot for

the straight Democratic SUte and Coun-

ty ticket, while in camp at Honolulu.
In a letter written on b tard the transport
Arizona, just before sailing from Hono-
lulu for Manila, "Soldier Joe" Bays that
he has secured his old place of clerk to
the quartermaster, and is sure to have

grub and plenty of it en route to
t:ie Philippines. Marling Miller a 1 - ft

at Hon ilula suffering from a m'id stt ick
if typhoid fever aud will probably sail
fir Manila on the next transport. T
Arizona at Mi'iila.on Friday last
with the recruiu for the Tnth R-'- ueut
u u board.

A copy of a nevrspaper Ml ye irs old is

a rarity iu this seclio i of the country,
w here tbe first priitinf press was set up
leas than 7o years ago, but such a valua-

ble relic was shown to us yesterday by
Mr. Fra ik Eatw. of Garrett, this county.
The publication is a'copy of tbel'lster
County, N. Y. Gaz'-Ue- , and was U ued
on January 4. IfOO. Ad of the column
rules are inverted in recognition of the
prof Kind sorrow occasioned throughout
the country by the dalh of General

Gere Washington, wh expired two
weeks before, on December H. 1J
Nearlv all of tbe aixteen columns are
given up to aa ice-mo- of the death and
fu irl obse-juie- s of the Father of hia
C.tntry. Am ng the advertisomenU is
one oJering for sale a ea mill in the
tow j of R (Chester. The same party
off to sell "A fctout, healthy, active
uegro wench."

EiitorR. M. Lintoa, of the Dn crat.
was aeizvl wifdi a hemorrhage of the lmg
at a lale hour Frldiy night, at bis apart-

ments in the II. Hid Vannear, and since
then there have been freojuent

of the trouble. Sunday afterusn
his cmdiiion was bo critical that his
m Hher and other member of his f unlly
were vumuioned from their home in
Jobnst-.w-u t.) his but side. Moudiy
morning there was a tdight change for the
tietter but his physiclin and f. iends still
eut rtain grave appre leua'ons as l the
outcjmeof his struggle with the dresd
diseasn. E lit-- L'nHi wio-d'- t

geant of Company I, Fifth Peintisylvai.ia.
aud cutrtel a hivy did wh - in
camp a'. Lxiiii'-n- Kf , thit tin h'ni."
tenec'.ously tj hi-- ever ainc his return
homi. For ps'idi f several days at. a
stretch he has been unible to exercise

ch rds, while his cj lt ; i T

by the deep-at-at- e I cold was not only
lejt painful as well. The .Ikhai.u

earne-il- y bi pe fr his speedy and ouiu
plete rertjrery.

TEACHERS' IXSTITUTE.

Forty-5tcoii- Annual MmUej of Pablic
Iustraetort.

csEix wirazsi masifzsied.

The 121 am ul of the S.uierset
Couiily Teai hers' Institute convened in
the Court House at o'cUn k Motiday
afteru'sm. Every seal in the large court
room was occupied when County Super-
intendent E. E. I'ritts rappeil for order
nnd askel theassembly to unite in sing
ir.g tbe first f tans of "All Hail the Pow- -

i er of Jsus" Ntm," w hih was fid lowed
by Keriptural tending snd prayer by Rev.
HiKiver, of the Lutheran Church.

Conspicuous in the audience was the
oldest teacher in point cf service In tbe
county Miss Maggie Knepper, of Berltu

who occuficd the same front row seat
that she ha graced during many former
institutes.

The audiej?e was largely coir. posed of
young nif n, although there was a liiieral
representation f schad inarms, a.tired
in r;ew fall wraps and "fetching" head-

gear, ard looking like anything but the
austsreaud iuijialient creatures they are
wont to Le pictured in the mind of the
boy w ho plays hookey."

The "chrysanthemum" style of wearing
the macnline top covering, in vogue at
the higher institutions, of learning
throughout the country, has been culti-
vated to a considerable extent by the
young men engsged in teaching in Som-

erset county, as was evideuced by tbe
shocks of red, black and yellow hair to
be seen throughout the court roia. As
the wenther iadjcalious forbid arranging
for a foot bail game during the sessions
of institute, il is probable that tbe local
barbe rs will have an opportunity to ex-

ercise their skill betweeu now and final
adjournment.

All iu ail tho teachers of Somerset
county are as haudsome a body of young
ladies and gentlemen aa can be found in
Pennsylvania, and their presence in Som-

erset is a source of great pleasure to tho
entire population of this town.

Prof. C. M. Patker,
of Iiiiigbamt-m- New York, woo will
have charge of the music daring the
week. Superintendent PritU announced
that the program for the institute hud
been prepared with great care, that th'
instructors present are am.mg the best to
be secured, and that it devolved upon
each individual teacher to assist in car-

rying ut the program aud to be ben e-- fj

tad thareby.
Prof. Parker is a gentleman of oom

manding preseuce, with a voice that
peuetrates to the furthest recesses of the
room, but his voice is so sweetly modu-
lated and under sui.sii perfect coutrol, that
it is a delightful treat to bear him sing
his own compositions, notwithstanding
the fact that the one given at Monday
afternoon session is familiar to every
sjhixd boy and girl in tho couni. The
Professor's audience appeared to be
mightily pleased with him on first

it is more than probable
that he w ill be a great favorite w ith it be
fore the close of the week.

When State Superintend"!! SchsetTer
wns seen elbowing his way to m-- : Break-

er's staud he wjis greeti'd by a tumult of
applause, showing the warm feeling en
tertaiued f r bi n by the teachers of the
couuty. Tho State Superintendent is an
'imperialist' Iu opening his address he
said: "Since last I had tue privilege of
looking into the faces of a Somerset
County Teacher' Institute we have pass-

ed through a successful war, and I want
to s iy this afternoon that in the fu ore we
will have to geography entirely dif-

ferent from heretofore." Conliuuing he
sai l : "It used t.vbe that when the Fourth
of July c!u3 around thesound of cannon
fired in reeouition of and jubilatioa over
our annual anniversary died out on the
shores of Alaska, but undar the new or-

der of affairs tbe Fourth of July will be
saluted at sunrise in the Philippine isl-

ands aud the report of booming cannon
will be carried over until the next day,
when it w ill reach Cuba, Porto Rioo and
the United States." He referred to the
decay of the Latin nations, and said that
the victory of America over Spain was
simply history repeating and hint-
ed that the day is not far distant when the
Anglo-Saxo- n and Teutonic races will
dominate the globe. He gave, among
other reasous why he believes this will
ultimately prove true, the fact t"at the
Latin nations have taxed their subjects to
the farthest limit, while the more highly
civiliz d nations have taxed theirsubjects
only for the purpose of carrying on eco
nomical forms of government and edu-

cating the masses. The D Kttor paid
a tribute to Pennsylvania's Legislators
for appropriating nearly one-hal- f of the
total revenue of the State for public
school purposes, aud urged the teachers
to inculcate lessons of patriotism into
their pupils and to teach them that it is
their highest duty to pay their just share
of taxation for tbe maintenance of their
ei jvfernment and the schools. "There are
only two political parlies," he declared,
"the 'ins' and th9 'outs.' The 'ins pro-

fess to believe that unless they are con-

tinued in charge of the affairs of govern-
ment it will go to run, while the 'ouU'
insist that unless they are placed in con
trol the country will g i to ruin. On the
Fourth of July the 'ins' and the 'outs'
proclaim from the same slump that we
have the best and greatest Government
on earth. So the truth mast be some-
where between. I belong to the 'ins' at
present. So long as the purity of our ju-

diciary and tbe billot are un assailed our
form of government is safe against all
foes, and it is therefore of the most urgent
necessity that teachers should teach the
boys who will steer the Ship of State
through the twentieth century that their
highe.t privilege is to cast tl eir oal lots aud
votj their convictions."

EVEMNO EKTKRTAISMENT.

The evening entertaiument was o en-e- d

w ith a duet by Missts Grace Mutsel
in in and Annie Walker. The singing of
these young ladies proved a gralifyit g
surprise to many in the audience who
realized for tbe first time that Somerset
has native musical talent that does not
suffer w hen compared with the high-p- i ic-

ed vocalisU brought here at former insti-
tutes.

Tbe lecturer, Jehu DeWitt Miller, who
was billed to speak on 'The Uses ef Ug
liuess," asked Suporiutendont PritU'
permission to substitute his lecture ou
"Uncle Sam Suffljient Unto Himself."
It was uufortunate that Mr. Miller did
not have the pleasure of hearing Djctor
Schaeifer'a address in tbe afternoon, siuce
he simply ' thrashad over old straw."
In fict, it appeared to many in the au-

dience that either the speakar or the
State Superintendent was guilty of
plagiarism, as the th mghu expressed by
both were identical aud in a number of
instances were clothed In practically the
same words, while both used the same
illuslrati ns. Doctor Scbaeffdr did not
refer to the mooted alliance between
Great Britain and the Unit's! States,
while Mr. Miller gave a number of ex-

cellent reasons why Uuete Sara should
steer clear of the British lion.

w It so hap-

pened, however, that a majority of the
audience bad not beard Doctor Schaetler'a
address, and thoy were therefore greatly
pleased with Mr. Miller's lecture, which
was a very able discussion of an absorb-
ing public question. .

Two hundred and thirteen out of a toul
of two buodred aud twenty teachers em
ployed iu ths county answered roll call
Tuesday morning. Superintendent I'ritts
believes that tbe full uu tuber wili be pres
ent to day.

The crowd in at'endance, w hde perbai
not as large aa last year, is entirely too big
to lie entertained iu a room the aizs of the
court room. An hour before the lima set
for meeting yesterday afternoon every
seat and every available inch of standing
room was oeenpieil, w bile hundreds were
unable to gtin aduibwion to the room.
It is probable that the attendance to day
will be the largest in the history ef Som-

erset County Teachers' Institutes.
t

HOW WATCH HIM SSAJH IT.

AmiblTman-!c- t Kooatx Aacoaoeei Hn
InteBlioa cf Smafhiag th Jlacbina.

From Tuesday's Philadelphia Press we
take the following:

In.iii-etioi.- s are not lacking Ihst there
will shortly be a concerted movement
snioi p the opponents of Senator Quay
looking to his defeat for re election. The
most recent evidence fif this character
was furnished by the pre-one- o iu the
city yesterday of General Kuoutz, the
veteran Seimersel county statesman, who
was elected a member cf tbe Legislature
at the last election aud who has been
prominently mentioned as (he man like-
ly to be selected by the anti Qosyiics as
their candidate forr-'peak- of the House.
There baa been no f.rmal agreement
among the e members of the
Legislature on General Koontz as their
leader, and the questlun is not likely to
be decided far a few days, but the veter
an Republican is looked upon with much
favor for the place.

General Knontr, w hilo here yesterday.
conferred with a number of friends.
When seen by a reHrter, be said : "I
have not discussed the question of going
into a caucus, and have leen mi-- toted
on that point. I have been fighting the
machine for twenty-fiv- e years. I entered
the present contest not for the satisfaction
of personal ambition, but at the instance
of the friends of good government.

"I am going to stand by my friends.
Tbe people I represent expect me to do
a good share of the work necessary to
smash tbe machine, and I am not going
to be deterred in my duty by any ma
chine tricks."

It is Co mm odors licking Sow.
Among other appoii. Intents made by

the President last week we notice the ap-
pointment t.f Captain Heury F. Picking
toliei Commodore, the highest rank, we
believe, ever attained by a native ot this
couuty, in either the naval or military
service of the United States. Commodore
Pickiugisa son of the lale William II.
Picking, of this place. He was appoint
ed to the Naval Academy in 1'J by the
la e Colonel John R. then a mem-
ber of Congress from the Somerset dis
trict. He was graduated three yesrs later
in order that the government might avail
iuelf of the services of the cadets
io the war of the rebellion. Among hia
class-mate- s were Rear-Admir- Sampson
and Cnptaiu "Jack" Phillip, w hile Rear-Admir-

Dewey was a member of the
idass ahead. Tho friendship formed at
the Academy between the four officers
named has continued until this day. Com
modore Picking is in command of the
rewiviug ship Wa'iash, at Boston, but
w il! likely be transferred shortly to some
other posiliuu.

Xrt. Franou M Kimmell Dead.

Word was ree"eived here last week of
the death of Mrs. Phoele Jane Kimmell,
who was well-know- to many of our
older readers, a number of whom had
the pleasure of renew lug their actpiaiDt-anc- e

with her last summer, when she
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Kooser. She was a sister of Mrs. Harriet
Ogle, of this place, and of Hess Forw ard,
Es.j., cf Cincinnati. The following noti e
of her death is taken from the Chambers-bur-

Valley Spirit:
Mrs. Phoe be Jane Kimmell, widow of

tho l.ate Judge Francis M. Kimmell, died'
at her home on E.ist Market street at
l!:3u o'clock, a. in., on Wednesday, tho
:i:d day of November, 1s;h, in her 7'!th
yar. The following children survive
her: Dr. Jane K. Garver, Harrisburg ;

Mrs. James Neill, Wheeling, West V.;
Mrs. H. I. Plough and Mrs. Linn Hi.r-baug-

this place. A daughter, Rebee-kah- ,

w ii'e of Samuel J. Sullivan, of Chicago,
died in IS!), and a sou in infancy mai.y
years ago.

Mrs. Kimmell was bom in Somerset,
Pa, March-il- , 123 She was a daughter
of Hon. Chauncey Forward, one ef sev-
eral taletited brothers who attained

as lawyers aud statesmen in the
early history of Pennsylvania. Her early
life was passed in Somerset where in lSsl
she was married to Francis M. Kimmell,
then a young lawyer, afterwards
elected president judge of the P;th judicial
district of Pennsylvania. In her youth
Mrs. Kimmell bee nne a memler of the
Disedple Church at Somerset. Later,
dur-ti- her residence of almost forty
years in Chambersbnrg, she was a com-
municant of Trinty Episcopal Church and
t.Kik a deep interest in the welfare and
charitable work of the parish. Her
charity to tbe poor was unassuming but
constant and was doubly exercised be-

cause ef her personal interest in all
those to whom her help wss extended.

Her life was a q i iet one and she lived
it in unselfish and unremitting labor for
those she loved. To all who came into
her home she was a delightful compan-
ion and with the life of young people she
was iu perfect sympathy. Always fond
of reading, she possessed a mind well
stored with what is best in literature and
to all who knew her she revealed a
charming personality. She was ever pa-
tient iu sickness, always calm and coura-
geous in time of trouble. From a singu-
larly pure and righteous life, crowded
with good deeds to others, she has enter-
ed into rest.

No sick bed in this community has
forth more tender inquiries; no

death in a long time will cause more uni-
versal sorrow.

Splendid Entertainment by Home Talent.

The Herald congratulates the ladies
and gentlemen w ho took part in the en-

tertainment given at the Opera House,
Thursday night for tbe benefit of the
United Evangelical church. It was de-
cidedly the best entertainment through-
out, by exclusively liome talent, ever
given in this town. Each number on the
long program was a performance of artis-
tic merit, such as is rarely beard in towrs
the size of Somerset.

A stranger iu the large audience, who
enjoys a reputation in the city nl Harris-
burg, where he resides, for cutldVe and a
critical knowledge ef b th voejtl and in-

strumental m ni t, do t! are--1 th it it was
the finest amateur entertainment be had
ever allanded, regardless of the fact that
th opportunities of the performers have
necessarily been of a decidedly lim-

ited character. In his opinion the music
played by tbe Concert Orchestra was of a
superior quality and splendidly rendered.

Perhaps the most notable performance,
at all eveuts tha oue that secured tbe
greatest amount of applause, was the du-

et, "My Gal's a Higa Born Lady," by
the Mioses Hatlieaud Ethel Holderbauip,
young daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jam
B. Holderbaum. In addition to their ex-

cellent imitation of the plantation negro,
they weregtwne! in a fashion that re-

flected great credit upon their dress mak-

er, which we suspect in this case was
their mother.

O.hers whj took pirt in the e.atsrtain-meo- t

were Mrs. M Biesecker, Mrs. J.
C. Lowry, Mrs. G J. Piatt, Misses
Bertha Shaffer, Maud and Pearl Gustin,
Ruth Ferner. Daisy Vogal, Floy Knep-
per, Mary R berts, Helen Fisher, and
Me-s-rs James Hartzeli, C. F. Uhl, Jr.,
C. W. Walker and W. IL Ruppel.

The accompanisU were Misses Elsie
Snyder, Lulu Shafler aud Stella Burgess.

Something for the Sew Tear.

The world-renowne- suoces of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, and their continued
popularity for near half a century aa a
stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful
than tbe wel-jom- that greeU Hosteller's
Almanac This medical treatise is pub
lished by the Hosteller Company, PitU-burg-

Pa., under their own immediate
supervision, employing sixty bands in
th it department. Tbe issue of same for
is:?' will be over eleven millions, printed
to nine language. Rfr to a copy of it
for valuable and interesting reading con-

cerning health, and numerous testimonl-a'- s

as to the ef5 jacy of Hostelter's Stom-a.-- h

B tiers. The Almanac for KO can
be obtained, free ef"cost, from druggisU
and generat country dealers in all parts
of the country.

Sill Frit's Fee Is Hurt.

Tbe following appears as a speciid tele-

gram iu Suudsy's issue of the Pitttsburg
Post :

Umiontoyv.s, Ta., Nov. 3V Old Bill

Prills the s moonshiner, ha-- s l een
seen this Week el his home al Indian
Head, iu the Mountains cf (his es.unty.
A visitor to hia homo bi ings Lack word
that"Bi!l'' is only a lonely, dismal rem-

nant of a man, and ilcclar-.-- that he has
beeu elrlvi'il to dee'iepitude and old age
by ruthless aud truthless g'-i- l'. Prills
is s. ldu:u s'leti. lie livea a sucloded and
isolaUd life aud never couies to town-La-st

eleettion elay he left his farm for the
first time in years, and when be went to
town to vote in company with several
of the Pritts boys, the people were amaz-
ed. It was the first lime he bad voted for
13 years. He avoid seeing and meeting
people, and if be happens to be out in a
field wbeu a stranger comes by be geU
into the house w here he feels secure iu
the preseuce of bis wife. This woman
has alaavs Drotecled him and twice
drove off alleged officers who came to ar
rest him.

Pi ills is now only about 5 12 feet high,
his hair is as white as snow, aud bis beard.
w hich is also while, is long aud heavy.
Wheu accused of running a still, he be
came augry. lie declares inaiaunougu
he owned I.'jO acres of ground, be did not
raise oue blade of rye. He has uo still,
and does not know of any being run in
the mountains. He also deuied that be
bad auylbing to do with the famous Hos
teller murder. He said :

"People think every PritU has horns.
That's because they dou't kuow. Every
once in-- while a peddler comes along
here aud stops over night. He don't get
robbed and murdered. Not long ago oue
gave my woman f 1,300 to keep, and she
kept it for three days, and be got it all
back, just as be give it to her. We are
not thieves."

Moe" Pritts, a cousin, lives close by.
He stated that uo Pritts had ever gotten
iu to trouble except one, and that was
Heury, who killed a man named Weiner,
in Somei set couuty, and was banged for
it 'M years ago. Iu speaking ef .he feuds
iu the mountain, "Joe" said that they
were all a fake, and that there had never
beeu a feud between the Prills and Miller
factions Aid the Hostellers.

"Bill" said he had beeu keeping posted
on the war, but he did not think he could
fight much, and would only get shot for
his trouble. He did not fight dunug tbe
civil war, and did not want to begin now.
He is the father ef seven son, Harvey,
the youngjst, being the only one at home
Every Prilts in the mountains owns his
own farm and is prosperous. Harvey,
who is only 13 years old, does most of tbe
farm work, acd is a stout, healthy bok-iu- g

fellow.

School Teacheri' and School Directori'
Esadqaarteri.

Every season for la years past it has
been customary for the school te xhers
and directors to make their Headquarters
during

Institute Wkkk at
...Fishkh's Book Store...

For nineteen years I have endeavored
to make my store a pleasant place of le-so- rt

for school teachers and directors at
all times, especially during Institute
Week. That I have fully suceet-de- d goes
without saying. Call around during In
stitute week aud if you are looking for
any one you'll likely find them at Fish-

er's Book Store, as it is the one great pop
ular resort. I make it my special busi-

ness during Institute week to look out
for the comfort and pleasure of teachers

ml directors. Drop in and maKe your
self at home.

ClI AS. II. FlSilEK.

Be. Ira Eimmel Ensigns Eis Charge.

Word was received here on Friday that
Rev. Ira Kimmel, son cf. Mrs. Harriet
iiuimel, had resigued the pastorate of

the Fourth Avenue Christian Church. ef
Roanoke, Va. He was compelled to take
this step by reason of bad health, he -

iin? suffered last summer from a severe
attack of typhoid malarial fever. The
Times ef Roanoke says : "Mr. Kimmel
came to Roanoke several years ago apd
mraeeiiately took a prominent piace
mong the pastors of the city. He las

been an earnest, active advocate r re-

form iu various branches of the city gov-

ernment aud one of the strongest woik-er- s

for prohibition, as the representative
of which he recently ran for Congress.
He thinks of locating in the far west.
proliably in the State of Washington."
Mr. Kimmel's resignation takes eflecl
January 1st, when be will come to Som
erset for a short visit to his mother before
going west.

Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids.

Is there anything more disfiguring to a
faceor more disagreeable lhau iuilamed

granulated eyelids? These retull from
multitudeof causes, and respondquick- -

to nrotver trealmeuL Such treatment
ay be had at the hands of Dr. A. Sig

mann, R4 Penu Ave.. Pittsburg, for-

mer! v of Vienna. Austria, who has en
joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest bospitai tu

the world, situated in that city, and is

prepareii to give any cases relating to bis
specialties-Ey- e, Ear, Nose aud Throat
the most thorough scientific treatment
possible. During his short stay in this

tv he has already secured a long list oi

patienUto whom be can refer any per- -

n desiring to gain information regaru-i- g

bis skill and success.

Diaries for 1893.

Diaries for IStO, all prices, sizes acd
shapes, now in stock. Wholesale and Re-

tail, at
Fisher's Book Storb.

For' Christina. '

A great variety of odd and handsome
pieces of imported China and Delft ware ;

Bisque and Cameo oddities; Fancy glass
baskets and fruit dishes; Glass, Chiua
and Teplitz Vases, Jardanieres, Cracker
Jars. Dinner Sots, Bedroom Sets, and
many other useful aud ornamental arti-

cles suitable! for Christmas present
Call and examine me above giSKis t na
prices whethsr you buy or not.

E. B. Coffroth.

For Sale.

P. Hcflley offers fr sde one yearling
solid color bull with peifeet markings
and choicest strain. Berkshire brood
sows, weighing from 150 to W pounds, at
5 cents per pound live weight. Bronze
turkeys from stock weighing 70 pounds
per pair, at f 1 00.

Bheumatiim Cnred in a Say.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
IU action upon the system is Yemarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset

Try Grain 0! TryGrtin-0- !

Ask your Grocor to dsy to show you a
package of G RAIN O. the new f.xxl drink
that takes the place of eotfee. Tbe chil-
dren may drink it without injury as
well (ha aiult. All who try it. like
it. Gil A IN' O has that rich seal brown
of Moeh or Java, but it is made from
pure irrnins, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives it wilhont distress. the
price of coffee. 15a, and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Sold by all grocers.

Harrying th Capitol.

Auditor General Levi G. McCauley and
hiseollfUMTuesof the building commission
are hurrying tbe work upon the new cep-it- ol

at Harrisburg, so that It may be ready
for the ODenine of the Legislature. The
building is now under roeif, and large J

fore-e- of mechanic are finishing up the j

interior. The outside walls of the new
capitol are of rough brick and rather un- - I

sightly, and ao they will remain until the I

Legislature makes aiolher appropriation
for the facing of the iani3 with white
marble. '

!rsAE.Uh

i yXURING the iic-- i ths eif Noveml-e- r

J J end December I w ill offer special
low prices iu all kinds ef plam

and fancy Dies, t;.s!s, Silks,
j Satin, Duchess and t jiny Silks suitable

for Dresses, Trimmings and aists.
My stock e f Ladies' Wraps, including

JackeU and Capes of tho latest cuU (Oc-
tober and November styles) are offered
at extraordinary prices:
Ladies' Cloth Capes from $1.25 up

' Plush " 3.50
" Jackets " 3.00

Misses Jackets 1.75 "
Children's Coats 1,25

These values and qualities can not be
duplicated elsewhere in the county. We
ask comparison.

A Choice Line of

Fur Collarettes
Always on Hand.

Blankets&Skirts.
Cetton Blankets, 40. 50, 7'c. f1.00 per pr.
Mixed Woed and Colton Blankets, 75c

to 1 50 per pair.
All Wool Country Blankets from J'3 50

to 4.50 per pair.
Heavy Woolen Flannel Skirts, 75c to

f 1 00 each.
Cotton Flannelette Skirts, 2"c each.

SS33

GREAT BARGAINS
....I.N'....

Lace Curtains
F Jist -

A full selection of Fleeced and Woolen

UNDERWEAR,
ranging from 2 pieces for 25c to the finest
grades eif Australian including
Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Union
Suits.

-

CALICO WRAPPERS,
From 75c Each Upwards.

Fleece Lined
FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS,

From $1.00 each Upwards.

Ladies' and Children's Gloves in Pique,
Kid, Wool and Silk, also a full line of
Mitts and Mittens.

The lat'M style of Millinery Goods,
combined with the best quality and
fork man hip, al the lowest prices to be
found in the esiunty.

S33

UHL'5.
the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

You about the Newtime
Goods i here. Ev

to Tell ery department of
the store w bright

with the jiew Fall and Winter
purchases. Everything purchased
bears the stamp of newness. It
pivs to buy dependable goods at
reasonable prices.

UUUn.C.0 nnrtnnt fonfnrpj rC

our Fall and Win-

ter
and Capes

business is Gar
ment Selling. Buyers will do well
to look through our Stock before
purchasing, and see the new Nobby
?tjles, the very cream of the
Choicest Styles that the Eastern
Market shows.

Colored FIRST in your thought
is the new garment.
First in oar thoughtDress Goods
has been to equip

this important stock with the new

desirable goods.
Dlack garments are

He Fall
staple, they ecem to

Black Goods
beauty and popu

larity w ith each season. We invite

you to iew what the great weavers
have beun doing.

Fashions continue to
The

make Silk as among

Fall Sift her favorites.
Prices put Silks

within the reach of everybody.

Wc have all the new nobby things
in Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ribbons,

Corsets, Laces, Stamped Linens,

Dress Liring3. etc.

Good Blankets at 50, 75c, andfl pair.
Comforts.
Ladies' Wool Skirts at 70 aftd 90c,

Ladies' and Children's Underwear from
6c up to iVi

Ginghams and Calicoes at 4 and 5c
Towelings at 3, 4 and 5c
Shirtings of all kinds at 4. 5, 6 and 7c
Canton Flannels at 5, 6 and 7c
Table and Floor Oil Cloths at I2J A 22c.

A new line of Trunks, Satchels and
Telescopes.

A new line of 50a Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Portiers, Bugs, Table

Covers in new designs.
Genu' Furnishing goesis in Neckwear,

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Uuderwear, Sus-

penders, Stockings, Gloves, A Umbrellas- -

Ladies' guaranteed Kid Gloves at i jo.

Don't Forget the

Dress riaking
DEPARTHENT,

under the supervision of Miss A moss, of
Baltimore City, who will lie glad to give
any information in regard to having a
neat and stylieh dress.

Paiier 4 Plijs.

e

- IT ook
Oh !..

OH! What Beautiful
Ch ristmasTree Novelties and

Oh!
How Low In Price,

Are expressions the hundreds of Ladies and Children make who have aJresidy
inspected and made their purchases from the largest and beet selected line of
Novelties ever shown on thLs market. Pun-Las- Early aud Avoid the RUH.

Tons of Asserted
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS. FIGS, DATES, ETC.,

will be thrown opeti at ir HKAIXJUAUTEU-- ? STORK in the nest few days
at the lowest prices ever on recx-rJ-

-3?- 3--'Our Line of Holiday Goods' sg
will niirrrvss anyihhu ever showu on this mttrket. Otr care In P.iyinif and
Select r a our stocks tt.t-- . am has been done with greater care tnan former years

We have used our of Twenty-s- i Veers and exrct to make this
the Banner Christmas Season of the career.

SCHODL TEACHERS.
SUNDAY SCHOOL COMMITTEES,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Should not fail to call and inspect our line before purchasing their Xmas Treats.
Our large stock to select from draws the peep!e to our s'ore, aud wheo they jet
here they never fail leaving their orders with us. WHY? Because our PRICES
are the lowest and our goods the BEST and PUREST they can find anywhere.
CALL AND SEE US.

We buy our entire line of Xruss Candies, etc., from the Leadiu? Manu-
facturers of this country and are able to otrir them in riuantities at the Lowest
City Jobbers' Prices.

GIVE US A CALL.
Keep your eye on this space for further ads d iring the Holielay Sea-so-

1'roiurt attention given Correspondence or Mail Oriiers. Use Local or lltll
Telephones, our expense for anything you desire to know or have from our
Iltad'iuarte rs Store.

Cook &
Somerset County Headquarters For

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN

Jos. Home & Co.
A SPECIAL.....

HOLIDAY SILK SALE.

iai'a s,

p.

IT

j !

1

AND FEED.

a Yard.

m OfTered
in lnitlimotsuny

SPECIAL TERMS

WPa.

have begun a sale of Fancy Silks here that will over-reac- h

ever attempted in this store's record of forty-nin- e

or any other store's record of a greater or less period.
Tiie reductions are generous and are made for holiday buvers.
You can us samples of these silks and we will send them, it

for you to seipf your order at once.
C00O yards of $1.00, $1.2.3, and a Fancy

comprising handsome and extra qualities of

THE

be

Broeide Silk3 G.-ai-n. Groa de Londre ,
Taffeta and Du e Ground, 20, 21 and 23 inoaai,
Satin s Plaids, 21 inches,
Plain and 20 and 21 inches,
Broche Stripe Gros de Londre, 22 es,
Canele Bordered TalTjta, 21 inches,
Polka Strips Taldta, 21 inchc3,
Satin Bar Tafie a Plaid. 21 inches,
Caaale Stripo Baya l3ro TaXiU, 21
Bro he Check TaHtta, 22

y I ri

All

Adn- -

iimt.

CLUB PLAN.

HAMM01D.
Sc'y-Tr-

years,

ask tut
would better

$1.35 $1.50 yard Silks,

G.-0-3

inc'

Dot

The-- c silks are of unusual quality and must not be
with the kind that are offered in sales. They are of
the best of this season's

mvivUULU ILNliMj

THE AMMNO &
with Genera! OJn at R iu 10H pj-- k Bidding, Pittsburg, P.offers for limited time the fully KUHMnteed nonassessable stock of
that concern on terms so thit any man or woiu-e- with
money to invest wiil surely lie interested.

This Company invites the closest and requests
you to write at once for full particulars.

Mameva riining & Milling is incorpo-
rated under tbe of New Jersey. Capital. ?l,Oiu,tJ0.

Its is guarantee.! by th New Jersey
anj Trust of Camden, N j., and its

Treasurer is bonded by tbe City Trust anj Safe Deposit Co .
of Pa.

This Company is now opperatin five (5) mines, which are now
producing ore, the aver,ij3 vain? of whic'a is fjrj per ton. These
mines are located in t'ao miain territory of Nevada ana
Calit'ornLt.

These nurs ar ba..l up-i-
n ths !Ti rial assty, 0f

which will be ser;t you on reepieit.
i'J cent. :) y.- - eHt. Ihci leit ti o'rea m le eertnin.

WRITE AT ONCE FOR SPECIAL CFFER

HAM EVA CO., Inc., c c B'"r, ,

Room 1006, Park Building:,
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NOTICE.

Estate of tlBVld late of flrothcrsval-le- y

township, Momens;! county. Pa., de'd,
cfartmlntstmtion on the above

having lHfn cranled tlie undrrsiifiMsl
by the proper autbonty. notice 1 hereby gtr.
en to all prrxms tn1ei'el lo tntd estsl-- f to

lmmcd:t fay luci.t and those havtpy
rlulnl. Mt'aoisi tue nam.-- U) pis-t-n-t them d-- ly

autbeRtk-HUs- I on or nmnnlay, Itie 31st
dav of In c. Irtis,libe la le rtnelruce of dee'd
la BruiUervltey

JJAMi-- HKi K lC.
AdiuiaUinttor.
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MINING & HILLING

m
tub

DMINISTRATOIW'

Letters es-
tate

IL.

PA.

is a Great Comfort
tidy housekeeper to have a good stove.

GlflMa sirTfsfit
of the most perfect heating stoves, for house-

hold ever placed upon the market. A'.i the
and best ideas are incorporated into iu con-

struction. Every feature to promote durability,
and economy has been well planned

developed.

Produces the Greatest Heat
From the Least fueL

air is drawn from the Ax, and discharged
the sides and top, thoroughly heated.

method of circulation
PPEVENTS COLD FLOORS

establishes that much decired mufon-- j tem-
perature in all parts of the room.

ftnv kind of Coal!
fire Teetv-fou- r Hours!

Ised as a or Doable Heater t
Good Pcuits None of the Errors I

BErO.lC YOU BUY-- "

0 ' JiUCIItl IVflltf
W

.

t"nliiu

Simjle

- - -

DMINISTRATOPS NOTICE.

Estate of Tskvi.1 M. I.oup, b.t of Tpper Tur-aryfo-ut

Kiwunlop, souicisrt Lo. PaL, dee d.
eif administration on tbe above es.

tate havinir been r ran ted to tbe undersigned
by tb proper authority, notice t hereby ftv.
en to a.l pe'wiris to said eatat to
mke tirtiuediaM payment, and Itso ha vice
elaluis Kislnse tne same to present them duty

ulUeef.-te- 6r itlemeril. on sturli.v,
lien. . K, at iluit i( aJni'r at Fort Hill,
tu said tuu iL.tiip.

A. E. EIPKEP,
AJiuiuimmr.

Sifford &

Kuykendai

HEAVY JACKETS
-- .For Winter

Weather.

Fifty
Stylish New

WRAPS
have just come in.

SPECIAL
FOR

THIS WEEK
Choice s

Assortment
FUR COLLARETTES

For
Teachers
INSTITUTE

All Cordially
Invited to Visit Our

Dressmaking
and Millinery

Departments.

Respectfully
Yours

Sifford &
Kuykendall.

TUTSI'S sals
OK

VahaMs Rsai Estate!
Hy virtue ff an irnFH'nnt anl nnnit of

heirnof Hnry .tuiM, Intof Siuitie lown-t- i:
p, , I wuJ tHlV'p forKtie t tmhiU out--

cry ou the pri:iit-- of jt4 oa

Saturday, Deceniber 17, 1838,
at I o'clock P. M.v

the following tkwribfd ril sttr, viz:
A tn"tof ho KitUHt io simile township,

oitierH--l connty, ailjuiiHMi: 1hd1h of h

lmlHrt, hirif h nnfc Manin,
L. l. xine, himI hi rs of Tttiai' inivr, tlw'il.
rrtrtliiitig lut aiTn more or Ihh, of wttirti
thor are xnt HO nrivs UtlHrM- - in
KxhI ti(iiirt 4 twMor' frHiitf dwll-u- t

hou.-w- lot; tiiik hnrn, weHthrtouritel,
anti other outouilttioifH tti reoii erei'tetl.

There is h! h irhi siiKar mmp oa the
premise uti tcoil niij of wur.

Terms:
One-lhi-nl of pan-- isM' iimney U renmin

lir-- the iTitire?t of wfih tt is in,ie pa,ii annu-
ally to Hetnnah smith, widow of JJnry
Smith, during ii-- liV U 111 , attd t her dHta
the prirfi pie u le phkI to (he hir nd Itifal
tvprewiit.livt of li nry m:th4 , uiti
ot the twtlaiictT

d ra-- on delivery of dd, and the
other two-thir- In two iual itiunul puy
mrfit.4. Ieferred p;.y:iien; l he ci'uret by
jUilnaent bttnds 011 the premises.

Ten per rent, of purvha-t- e money to be paid
when property n knin'kil down.

HE.NRY H. SMITH,
Trmtie.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtne of nundry writu of F!erl Farias,

and Levari Facia K-u-ei ut of the Court of
Common Flea of Sorm-re- i e hi nty, F.. t
me direet, there will tt;expwed U nnie at
the Court House, in Somerset borough, on

Wednesday.Dec. I4.'9S
At one o'clock P. M

the follow!!. dewrilx-- nul eU'e,
All the rii;ht, title, interest, claim and

f Jnir him t'rnnl. ol'. In and to the
IViltowinK d. erlleU real estate, iz:

Nik 1. All f two eertalii UttA of cmund
Ittui'e on t "leu street rr t'ontlueiie' bomuxh.

Somerset ct.nitly. Fa., known and nutnherei
on liie ifetieral pi;in of ai:t town m Kita (i and
7 In btoeic 4, eueh lot minting Jl feet on ttlett
utreet and eterutlux eHHtwurd l'Jl ftet to an
alley, and tMiiin te. ty ;tn alley 011 the north
and lot of A J. BurieMoii lueoutb, having
thereon ererted a two-!tfr- fniinv dwelling
houennd startle, the oune lotae.mvt-e- l

to Win. H. Kurli t.y Win. Ii. KoonU,
M;KteraiKl of ttie Conilnence Asm.
ciation by deeit d:iei Nov. 1 ;. Ili, and hy
det of 'm. H. Kuri ami wile, tUtU-- -- Un
Kehru-tr- lt, to .Jonathan Franix.
in Uerl lor viofret wuniy, Vol.
paire .VjT, et--.

Nik. Irourcertain lot of around ni'uate
In Comluemv brouKh. irHnnerMrt county, Pa ,
frontinx on kI- - d ureel on the eimt, adjinin
loti of jamea B on the iM.tuh, au alley
on thewt!.taud lot of Newton Titaue on lh
north, etirti lot ineHurinK feet front by Ji
feet te. known a iota Noa. 7. and HI. iu
blin k . on the plan of the town, having a.
two-itor- y fmnie dwelling houwe erveu-.-l on
No. and 10, nnd a tw-lo- ry frame hotel,
known an the "Kiverxide Houe," on 7 and
al.--o lee h.usand other outniniilin. beinif m
p irt of the lota of ground deedeit l. Newton

bv KoHitJt and Meyer, attorney in
faet lor the t ontluenee Tviwn fonipany. datel

Mareh. Kit, and hy thea.id Ntwli.il Tih-m- i.
to lolwttian h ran: by deeit la led ll

June, lfTi, re .riled in ljeed Kerord lor ISoiu- -
erset county, ot. to, pagj Hi, etc.

No. S. A certain piece or parcel or lot ff
ground diluate a aforesaid, lying along aad
bund.d by CaeinuAn river on the went, on
th east by an alley, outh by a pnvat alley
and on the north by lot now or formerly o wo-
ed by John "Lnnlon. and having Uiereou
erected a one ana a haif!iory barn.

Taken in execution and to be .old aa thu
pn perty of Jonathan Krantx, at the KUlt of
u. of Sul'iY-u- Johnsn. A. M. Kom and
Robert IC Kon,exccutor of M. A. Kow,dtv'd.

Al SO-- Ai!

the rttfht. title. Interest, Hattn and ud

of Jonia!i tiwers and Nancy Ifeiwer,
h:H ile, of. In and to a certain tract of land
xitiMte in Monyereek townxhip, SMiierset
county, Va., coniaming !x acreH more or ieaia.
all clM.rnl. having a dwelling boo and ie

thereon erartcd. ailioiuing landsof Henry
t.ro'O. Jonatlian .HpHiigli-r- , Mamuel ?pangler
and other, beirnj tn uine Irw-- t of land
which Alexander Itayman, of Johnstown.
tVmbria county, Pa and K.ixM. hia wife, by
deed dauil lmn Nov, ImhJ, conveyed U the,
Kiid Jorlnh Bower, who by hi dee.1 dated

I lee , M. conveyed I lie sain, to hia wife.
Nancy Bower.

Taken lu execution aud to be M!d aa lb
properly of J.mtali Bower and NiitH'y Bo-
wer, hi wife, at the suit of JOBiah tit.

--Terms
NOTI E All peroo pun-haln- at the

above ivtle will pintsc balm niiur ttut 10 per
ffOLm wie pua-n- iwiriey niuat. De paid
wben property la knocked dtiwn: otherwise It

: will again be exp-ww- to sal at th. rink of th
' flrt porcbaaer. The real iu of ttie purr has
i money mint b paid n or befcrw to day of' eonflrmaiton, via: Thursday, Deei 1.4M.
I No deed will be acknowleiged ontti the pur
, cIum money la paid in fu'l.

M ii.' Suariir-- i Office. irtS.3ov. A, li.
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